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NOTE CAUSING TAKES HIGHEST

BRYAN TO QUIT AWARD AT EXPO

ionti:yih ki:it hkchi.t u.vulJmim.ns si;i'iii:m.cv of the en.
Friday i niti: cmvkhhe

IU)" Toiliiy Uhiicn u Htult-mi'ii-t

IIIn Poult Ion In lid AlTnlr,

Which liiillrttW IIIn Inlctilloii of

it SlMli IfMnklllK Tour of tlm ll

III I'lltOI'llf A i Id I in I ion Conn

.. Ilor tanking Arilnic H' rvtnry.

United I'lurtH Her x I tn
WASHINGTON, I). I. Juno it.

I .Secretory of State llrjaa Issued u

nUU'iMPlit Ui!h afternoon, defending
)i k position In IiIh split with tlm pre-hiei- it

(iVit tlm lojolnilor to Ucniiiniy,
ninl mitllullig tltv different u with Wll
mui TIiIh Indlciitos Hint ho InloudH
in tul.ii tin) slump ninl fpi'iik for

in i'.
Ilr)iui nxpcctH in roninln lu'Wtmh- -

InKton huiiiiiI u i'ii lot iiioio, llo will
I non upiK'nl to thu jmldlc to support
I ih lewn favoring I In- - miiIuiiIkhIoii of
America's differences with German)
in thy Iiiti'iiintloniil Arbitration Com- -

iiilHhlon,

Tln Htiiti'incni IvhumI iiIho showed
t i.l liriin IiimImk thut ptHHcnK'T tur
ning nIiIiu ought not to ho allowed to
tlcnr If thi rilno cnfi) iiiiiiiUIoiih,
mill thru ihi' piiMlilenl oni;ht to Issuo
i warning to AincilnniH not to tratei
in oflcl8 belonging to the

it power.
Tim Whilu IIouho today eniphut-- h

illy denied Hint Secietnry Daniels or
:m other iiililnot ollUor hail (jult, mid
iloiili'd rumors of n coalition tnblnot.

Facing n crisis. President Wilson Ih

ilrm In IiIh policy. Tliln morning
('oiiiini'llor Robert I.iiiihIiik. who

acting secretary of Ntnto, began
ln foiling of Wilson's rejoinder to

(lei ninny, and thU nftomoon It was;
iiihlcil abroad. The (ontentu will tin

in ulo known tomorrow.
I'rofesnor John llnssol Moore jnf

Columbia University, fornior coun-

cilor of the ntnto department, was
i tilled In t'onferenro with the presi-

dent toilny.
At 12:20 today Mr) an called at the1

While limine, ninl bado fa row oil to
i lie president, who nwaltod him, They
conversed In n friendly manner for ten
minutes, and when they arose both
exclaimed, "Ood bless you."

Hrynn'a volco wnn shaking nnd his

(Continued on pnge 4)

Community

Pelican

Blxty Klnmath
mon

Whim 1'ollcnn hotel dining room Inst

ulKht, to hear a mossugo on comrnun- -

Ity building from Colonol William
Hamilton Mlllor, community develop- -

meiit mau or tho Wostorn Lumber
ninn'H Association, nnd following n

MtlHfylng lunchoon, thoy were given
Home good, straight, homely facts,

with Irresistible humor.
Preceding Mlllor'a address, Or,

I'diiison, as lonstmustor, Introduced
A. H, Allor, n member of tho Adel-Phla- n

quartet, who when not
In Chautauqua work, dovotos

IiIb tlmo to milling in Nobrnskn. Mr,
Allor la u director of tho Nebraska
Manufacturers Association, .and he
old of tho work being' dono to build

"P I ho population ot that state by In-

troducing now manufactories with
pnyrolls, etc. He pointed to the com-

mercial club as a town's greatost its-- it

from (v boosting standpoint, and
portrayed the advantages that can

from tho proper support of
uch an through the es

tablishment of civic centers, etc., to I

bring the people closer together,' that '

I&fe jEuignittg
OREGON '8 FRUIT

f

Ariel' ii '(iirriii Kxiiiiiiiiiiiiiui or ni.
llinlliirnl nuphiyn, Conimltlee of

Diiilnenl Men I'roin DltTert'nt N

Ucdile Tlml llcnir HUile'n

I'liill In Worth) of the Gold Mi'iUI.

IMillill l'oi t Mone).

(Hihh'ImI lo The Herald)
KXI'OHITION OROUNDB. San

Kmncliico, June y. Oregon Htorcd a
tremtiidotiH triumph at the- - I'nnnmn-I'uclll- c

Intrrnntlonul vxponltlon
by belli); awarded tlio gold

meil.il rot her horticultural exhibit.
The Jur on iiw.'irdu wiih made up

of umlnunt hortlculturUtH from the
Xi therliindH, the KiiHt, Jiiimn and Cal-

ifornia, Thu competition wan
keen, unci Oregon won over

.iiiilliilllient cxhlbltH from till over the
world, many of the Htntrft nnd nil the
I'atlllc CmiBt status,

OreKon'H exhibit tout the Htuto
2,'id0. WaBlilugton'H oxhlblt coht

fT.'iUO, nnd Cillfornlu'H a much Inrg-e- i
ntiui
C. N. Ituvllit of Hood itlvcr, Chief

of horticulture for Oregon, lays bis
KiiucHK to tho fact that ho prepared
nn nil Oregon exhibit. Een the
fiitmowork of tho Oregon Bcctlon was
of Oregon logs, the floorw of Oregon
llmbeiH, tho hedges ot Oregon BhrubH
nnd plantH. Tho plant nnd fruit ex
hibit nnx Milled, fully representing
tho HlUtO.

Thlh Ih tho Ilrst tlmo California has
hiuu bunteu hortlculturally. It Ih u
nibgulflieni thing for tho utnto and
will boost It, hortlculturally, (o the
man) thousaiulH of people now
throiiKiiiK the buildings.

('oMTiiineiu IjuiiU in Coforniki
l'Ui:iU.O, Colo , .luno 9. (lovcm-iieu- t

lauds nmountlng to 020 acres
oilRlunll) wlthdinwn from entry on
nriount of roscnolr lto, became uub-Je- ct

to beltlcnicnt today, Th.lnnd Is
located hi l.as Aulninx lountj,

MUs l.elltla C. Tyler, Kinnddaugh-tc- r

of PrcHldont Tyler, who was born
In tho white house In 1845, tins

her portion nH a clerk In the
nny department, where sho has serv-

ed continuously since her original ap-

pointment on July 1, 1S93,

Talk at

Is Enjoyed

i nu Aiieinuinu uu.un-i- . itumwii
howiiil selections during tho opening,
,, thPB0 WCI0 warmly enchored

"Tho trouhlo thM has been folt all
our tho country Is that towns are
built up to u certain stago under
llouilshlng conditions, nnd then thoy

either stagnnto or deirenso, both In

ol time of business and In popula

Hon.' wild Mlllor. "It Is this condi

tion that wo wnut to get away from.

It Is tho rovonso that Is needed, tho

business und population comlug to
the town Instead of going to outsldo
points.

"This must be built up from with-

in, If It la to rosult In nn thing pormn-non- t.

Thoro must bo
among oorybody, und especially

among tho business mon. They rauBt

bo loyal to ono another and ono an-

other's Interests, for if one goes

around knocking tho other, oud tho

other reciprocates by doing a llttlo
hammering of tho first, the people will

finally got to believe tbem both
which Is not good for business

"Lot's stick by the town; let's fight
: .

'-- -r-

(Continued on nsgs i

About Falls business real might result

profohBlonul gnthered nt tho f,om'

hccrtto
association,
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Southerner Sues

Tapper, for a Large Sum
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Cluirle) tJondorf, nor In wing miik,

Mnjor Kdwnrd (!. rondioton.
wealthy Southerner, who hns homes j

In I'nlm Mench, Atlantic City nnd

.Siiannnh, has gono Into court in

Cnmdcn, N. J., and begun suit against,

fhnrlev flondorf. now n convict In!

Slut; Sing, nnd until within a lew

nioutliH tho king of wire tippers, for

$:.f.,iiO0, which, ho nas, the Gondorf
gang In Now York stole from him
thrco cars ago. The major was very

frank In telling how ho lost the
mfini v in nna innrnnu iiiui. uuuuwi i' " ' I

had renl estate In Atlantic City, l

hlch was recently placed In tho j

nntuo of his wife.

How much monoy Gondorf and his'
iniu fttoin durtnsrtheireareer of many.

jenrs in iscw iont may uuvrr
The sum easily ran Into the

millions. Tholr "suckers" were al
ways ery wealthy men, and thoy

bcorned a "trick" that notteu tnem
less than $5,000. During much of

this tlmo certnln police officials re
ceded Id per cent of the proceeds of j

tho robberies.
It was In January, 1912, when

Mnjor Pondlcton, while stopping at
the Waldorf-Astori- a, rell into tne
hands of tho Oondorf swindlers. Tho

swindle, which Major Pendleton
ihoucht would prove a safe Invest
ment, was tho most palpablo ot all

tho schemes In tho history of wire-(n- is

tapping. Ho caught tho yarn mat a

LAY CORNERSTONE

AT "11TH HOUR'

TIIK CEREMONIES OF KIiAMATrfj

BILLS" WILL BE HELD THE

ELEVENTH AT ELEVEN

O'CLOCK AT NIGHT

According to noUces boing received
by mombers of Klamath Falls Lodge

N. 1247. B. P. O. Elks, a novel stunt

Is to be pulled off by that lodge Fri-

day night.
Tho occasion will ho the public cor

emony of laying the. cornerstone

tho Elks now Temple, nnd tho cere

niony as announced is to occur on

tho eleveuth day ot tho month nt 11

o'clock nt night. This alone Is nssur-nric- o

that this Importnnt event will

not bo observed In the old conven-

tional way, but a hint Is also given lu

tlm notice by the commltfoo nrrang- -

Ing the affair that the program . Ill '

'

Colorado R. Encampment

I Hind Pi Service

LA Colo., Jifuo . Unus-unll- y

well attended the an-

niversary the end the war,

annual encampment of the Colorado
a n mienod hero toaay wun

' ' "pact, t0r the three days' i

' "..; .

Convict Wire
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Major Kdward O. Pendleton

high official ot the telegraph company
who was about to leave the company..... .4 . ...
would give the ooaaorr crowa ups on
tho winners of horse races in advance
of the results sent out on tne t lexer.

Tho flrst bet he made ot $5,000 he
won. Then he was advised to put
down more money for a "killing."
This time he put up $'26,000, but be
lost. Believing the story the
swindlers, he made another bet of
$30,000 to get even. This was also
lost through an error of the betting
commissioner.

Gondorfs arrest,' conviction and
sentence to (He years in Sing Sing
for stealing $4,500 from a London
caterer last September was at groat
shock to him. For more than twenty

he had been able to evade Jail
sentences. Since Gondorf has been
in Sing Sing repeated efforts have
been mnda to secure a new trial of

case, aiso appeals ante been
nwuo iu imm vmuuucu.

OLD SOLDIER AT

OLD BATTLEFIELD

MAN WHO FOUGHT THROUGH MO.

IMJO WAR WITH COLONEL

JAUABUA io riuanau inr,
CAMPAIGN ONCE AGAIN

After forty ears, Charles Gibbons,
who was a trooper Mn B troop, First
United States cavalry at the time ot
the Modoc War, and who was with
tho troop under Lieutenant (since
Colonol) Jackson when it engaged In
n pitched battle with Captain Jack's

rlMoj,ocg on Logt River November 29,
1872, is going over the old battlefield.
Ho enmo In from Baker a few days
ago, got some Information regarding
routes from Captain O. Applegate,
himself a etornn ot the campaign,
nnd with a companion and an auto
provided with every camping conven
lenco, ho Is (siting all ot the points
of nterest In the unique scene of the

'Applegate, who was Interpreter for
' B troop at the time ot tbe firing
the first shot of tbe war when the
whites and Indians fought on Lost
River,' has a ranch on Dry Lake, and
a meeting between he and Gibbons
should be very Interesting.

Klamath Falls has more automo- -

biles, per capita, than any other town
in the Northwest

bo rather unusual. nKt jn tho 70's.

It Is oupoctod that United States nibbons' troop played a most
Attorney Clarence Reames portant part ,n tno jc4oo War. and

will assist In the progrom Friday
M frequently given especial men-evenin- g.

Hon, In tho official reports, Ivan D.

G. A.
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CHAUTAUQUA. IS

DRAWING CROWD

TO GREAT TENT

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Tonight
Popular Concert Adelpblan

Male Quartet''
4 Community Lecture

"The Neighboring City"
Colonel Fllllam Hamilton Miller

.Thursday
Morning - - Junior Chautauqua

Play Hour
Afternoon Prelude The Adel- -

'phlans. Lecture "Faming
nnd Being Fanned" Coloael
V. H. MUler.

Evening "Old Home" Concert
Adelpbuv Quartet. Chalk Talk

"Kweer Karacters I've
Known" Marlon Ballou Flsk.

Tbe flrst annual assembly of the
new Chautauqua Association opened
today with an attendance of over 800
people, an opening attendance that
passed expectations. By Friday this
will undoubtedly be doubled, as each
person attending today left a confirm-
ed Chautauqua booster.

The sale ot tickets is increasing,
nnd this Indicates healthy Interest in
the new venture. A special arrange-
ment has been made with Superin-
tendent Foster, whereby the price of
Chautauqua season tickets will not
be advanced until after the opening of
the program tomorrow afternoon.

Season tickets1 can 'be secured -at

tbe Chautauqua box office.
Four high school boys are wanted

for ushers and ticket sellers for Chau
tauqua. Applicants should see Rollo
C. Oroesbeck at the grounds at 7
o'clock this evening.

There were 100 kiddles assembled
when Miss Alexander of the Junior
Chautauqua began her work this
morning, and these kids were so de-

lighted with the plans announced by
the play leader, as well as by the win-
some young lady's personality that
they'tf spent the day coaxing other
youngsters to buy season tickets, so
they can get in on the fun.

Indian bead work, baske weaving,
etc., are to be taken up. There will
bo Indian dances, Indian and other
stories, and many other features of
this kind, which wilt be both Interest-
ing nnd instructive. Junior Chau-
tauqua convenes at 9 each morning.

This afternoon Herbert D. Gale,
president of the Klaamth Association,
made an address of welcome, pointing
out tho significance of a session. A
well worded response was made by
Chopin D. Foster, superintendent of
the Ellison-Whit- e system.

The concert of the Adelpblan quar-
tet today was greatly enjoyed by all,
and every number rendered was
roundly applauded. The solo, duet
nnd trio work was also good..

BAND CONCERT

THIS EVENING

FIllKT CONCERT DV KLAMATH:

FALLS MILITARY BAND WILL

I1KGIN AT 7 O'CLOCK AT CEN.

TRAL SCHOOL

The, ilrst of the series of weekly

concerts to be given by tbe Klamath
Military Und will be held this even-

ing. The band will be stationed nn
the stops of the Central school, and
the concert will begin at 7 o'clock,
shortly before the beginning of Chau-

tauqua
The new director engaged by the

band is expected here in a few days.
- i snaa

llcio From MashSeld. (,
Carl Und, formerly employe here

In electrical work, It bere'tor.a visit,
Since leaving he has been working at
Ashland and later at MarshleU.

A

RUSSIA WINS IN

unoTU mm note
nun i ii niiu luul0

I IN OTHER FIELDS!

GULF OF RIGA IS SUCCESSFULLY

DEFENDED

Germans Itecaptnre StaaJsle Near

the Baltic, and Are Sionafaig Hew-sla- n

KortHcarJon Italian DWgl-bl- e,

Retarding From Raid, Sinks Ja

Hen, and Crew Are Osntnied1 Ota-e- r

War News of tbeDay.

United Press Service
PETROGRAD, June J. It is semi-official- ly

stated that Russian subma-
rines yesterday sank, tbe German
steamer ton Hlndenberg, and attack
ed a fleet ot ten vessels in the Baltic.
The extent of fatalities is not stated.

Yesterday a second class German
cruiser was torpedoed in the Gulf of
Riga .and badly damaged. Other
German vessels towed ker away.

The series of engagements between
the German warships and Russian
torts and submarines, wherein the
Germans seek to land troops at Rigs
tor counter attacks, are still In prog-

ress. So far the Russians have held
tho Teutons oC.

United Press Service t

BERLIN, June v It Is onlclaUy
announced tbat the Austro-Geraa- a

army has recaptured Stanlalau, sad
also occupy KuayM,. on' the Wladau
rlrer-jaear-Jh-

e Baltic
Tbe Teutons are also storming tne

Russian fortifications facing Kuono.

United Press Service
CONSTANTINOPLE. June 9. The

Turkish forts yesterday sank what Is
believed to have been an English
transport, and tbey forced another to
leavo Its anchorage In the Darda-
nelles.

United Press Service
ROME, June 9. Returning from a

RiireASRful homhAri1tnifrof ITAiimii. ftn i

advices,.,. .....,.,-z.'r,night. crew two officers and
tv hiah Bk aAMSaS MaA Aaa1aMaa, aiaJit.B. w "' ' ""-

oners by Austrlans. '
" ,

the was
"

Paris to organize women's automo
bile club, which Intends to enlist tor
military work all women possessing
drivers' licenses. These military fe m

male chauffeurs will collaborate wlthi
the troops at the front.
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markets Pacific Coast
established Frank Adams

sons, Frank Robert
Adams, noted Weed ranch
Wood River Valley. about
10,000 finest pasture

Increased
21,500 pasture when neces-

sary. purpose Adams
make ranch general

sembling place horses
mules Klamath county

such animals other parts
Southern Oregon.

Persons having horses
mules, broken
bring them ranch, where
they properly eared
cents month pasture charge.

desired owner have
horses broken work ride,
they money,
Adams animals

broken
reasonable price, utmost

breaking them.
assembling pasture

livestock owners wish
reach buyers United
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This is a tribute tcWUeen's
latest stand. (.. y.

Villa also promised to negotiate', v

with Carranu with a view ending , &

tne nnttins;. - jift "Sh" ik.

United Press Service ,
GALVESTON, Jne,8 CaMea

Vera state that tneiVBIlaea
troops are stlU kUllag Brltls:iwk--
Jects, sacking private hottm aUUm't I

ing ue omces. ete...er tne WNtersv-- s

Pierce Oil company at Tnnnsji.''lf
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officer at the American veoelae
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that understood want fcW &
been shot, had not colonel theW
Villteta irnv mmA rrtV'4

Captain Wetmore coaflrmed tne
porta that Mexicans arektllJag J
Americana. ",

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, C, June ,
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